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We dedicate our paper to the memory ofGyula Vigh
(1889-1958) and Gusztav Vigh (1920-1984), who
collected most of the fossils discussed and illustrated
here.
ABSTRACT - The Upper Jurassic Rosso Ammonitico sequence in Gerecse Mts. contains a peculiar, crinoid-bearing
limestone bed at Szel-hegy. More than 20 ammonoid species (including Streblites, Cyrtosiceras, Pseudohimalayites,
Simocosmoceras and other rare, thus poorly known forms), 6 bivalve and 2 brachiopod species have been collected by the
late Gyula and Gusztav Vigh. Ammonites document the Lower Tithonian Semiforme Zone. Signs of wearing, disintegration
of brachiopods and size sorting of ammonite shells indicates re deposition from the top to the foot of a submarine high.
The (tiny) ammonoids lived in crinoidal "bushes" on the top; lime mud baffled by crinoids was inhabited by bivalves,
while pygopid brachiopods lived on the seamount slope. This rare sediment/fossil association of the Mediterranean
Tithonian closely resembles the classical Lower Jurassic Hierlatz limestone.
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INTRODUCTION
The Gerecse Mts form the northenmost part of the
Transdanubian Central Range containing more than 2
km of Triassic carbonates and 500 metres of
Cretaceous flysch, intercalated by about 120 metres
of Jurassic carbonates (Kazmer, 1986).
The Lower and Middle Jurassic red limestone and
marl sequences are followed by Bajocian to Oxfordian
radiolarites and by Kimmeridgian - Tithonian Rosso
Ammonitico limestones (Galacz, 1984). The latter, in
certain places is intercalated by Tithonian Hierlatztype bioclastic limestone (Fozy, 1987) which is the
topic of the present paper.
Most of the information we have on the J urassic of
Gerecse Mts is from Gyula and Gusztav Vigh, father
and son, who were dedicated observers and un tiring
collectors of fossil material of the region. Their results
were summarised in G. Vigh (1961a, 1961b, 1968,
1984).

The Szel-hegy profile
The Szel-hegy (Wind Hill, if we translate the
Hungarian name) is a flat hill north of Tardosbanya
village in the heart of the Gerecse Mts. At its northern
tip Jurassic strata crop out in the forest (Vigh, 1928;
Neubrandt, 1954; Fillop, 1958) (Fig. 1). Here Gyula
and Gusztav Vigh made artificial exposures to reveal

the sequence and to c'ollect fossils. A ca. 20 metres
long, shallow trench exposes flat-lying Kimmeridgian
- Tithonian nodular Rosso Ammonitico beds. They
yielded Nebrodites and many aspidoceratids and
perisphinctids.
Nearby a 5 metres deep shaft exposes the the
uppermost Jurassic rocks (Fig. 2). The lower beds are
made of dark red micritic limestone with Saccocoma.
Upwards the limestone texture turns from fine to
coarse grained and its colour from red to yellow and
grey. The uppermost 70 cm of the profile is an
ammonite-crinoid coquina referred to "Tithonian
Hierlatz limestone" by G. Vigh (1935; 1961a). The
field notebooks of the Vighs indicate that nearly all
of the fossil discussed below have been found in this
bed.
G. Vigh (1968) considered it as a product of short
sea-level drop, while Fozy (1987) supposed a
seamount-margin environment.

THE FAUNA
The Vigh collection from the Szel-hegy contains
617 ammonite specimens, 67 brachiopods, 120
bivalves and a dozen of echinoids.
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9603 - J 9619, J 9622, J 9623, J 9628 - J 9630, J 9634,
J 9659 - J 9668, J 9671 - J 9679, J 9681, J 9682, J
9686, J 9688, J 9690, J 9766, J 9768, J 9773, J 10216
- J 10225, J 10227 - J 10231. The rest of the fossils are

Fig. 1 - Sketch map showing location of the Szelhegy profile.

Ammonites
Twenty-eight taxa are contained in the original
collection of the Vighs, listed below. The authors
carried out supplementary collecting but no new taxa
were found.
number of specimens
20
Phylloceras cf. serum (Oppe1, 1865)
Calliphylloceras kochi (Oppe1, 1865)
14
Ptychophylloceras ptychoicum (Quenstedt, 1845)
1212
2
Lytoceras liebigi (Oppe1, 1865)
Lytoceras sp.
10
Protetragonites quadrisulcatus (d'Orbigny, 1840)
16
Streblites folgaricus (Oppe1, 1863)
5
Neochetoceras cf. steraspis (Oppe1, 1865)
2
Neochetoceras div. sp.
6
Semiformiceras semifO/'me (Oppe1, 1865))
7
Semiformiceras cf. semiforme (Oppe1, 1865)
1
Cyrtosiceras collegialis (Oppe1, 1865)
8
Cyrtosiceras sp.
1
Pseudolissoceras planisculum (Zitte1, 1870)
4
Pseudolissoceras rasile (Zitte1, 1870)
5
Haploceras elimatum (Oppe1, 1865)
18
Haploceras carachtheis (Zeuschner, 1846)
17
Haploceras verruciferum (Zitte1, 1869)
18
134
Haploceras sp.
Anaspidoceras neoburgense (Oppe1, 1863)
2
Pseudohimalayites steinmanni (Haupt, 1907)
9
Simocosmoceras adversum (Oppel, 1865)
3
Simocosmoceras simum (Oppe1, 1865)
5
Volanoceras cf. aesinense (Meneghini, 1885)
1
Subdichotomoceras pseudocolobrinus (Kilian, 1895)
82
?Richterella sp.
2
Ataxioceratidae sp.1
Ataxioceratidae sp.2.

2
1

The listed material is stored in the Museum of the
Hungarian Geological Survey (Budapest, Stefania ut
14.). The collection numbers are the following: J
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unregistered.
Most of the material is well preserved, however
many of the specimens are fragments only. Many of
the fossils were preserved with recrystallized shells,
and some of them, at least partly, were filled with
sparry calcite.
Because of the relatively great abundance of some
rare forms and the occasionally exceptional
preservation allowed to comment on some of the
listed forms. Instead of giving a precise description
of each taxa only the most interesting forms are
discussed.

Phylloceratidae Zittel, 1884
Ptychophylloceras ptychoicum (pI. 1, fig. 1), the
most common species in the material is mostly
represented by small to very small sized specimens.
Neither complete specimens nor fragments of big
forms were found. They have a smooth, rounded
venter, without the fold characteristic of the adults.
No specimens of Holcophylloceras was found in
Szel-hegy, although the genus is usually more frequent
than Calliphylloceras (pI. 1, fig. 5) in other early
Tithonian localities.
Oppeliidae Douvilte, 1890
Streblites Hyatt, 1900
All of the specimens attributable to this genus
were included into S.folgaricus (pI. 1, figs. 2, 6, 7,8).
Identification with the type of Oppel is difficult
because the original is a big specimen, while the Szelhegy fauna includes inner whorls only. The specimens
illustrated by Zittel (1870, PI. 4. Fig. 19,20) fit well
with those from Szel-hegy in size, whorl expansion
rate, cross section and ornamentation. The blunt
periumbilical ribbing ending in flat tubercles, as well
as the fine and dense ribbing on the ventrolateral part
of the shell is diagnostic. The sparse second row of
lateral tubercles on the outer edge of the flank is
hardly visible. The remnant ofthe keel is also traceble
on the studied specimens.
S. jolgaricus, illustrated by Holder and Ziegler
(1959), S. sp. gr. jolgaricus of Oloriz (1978) and S.
plicodiscus of Rossi (1984) are very similar to the
material illustrated here.
In many cases S. jolgaricus was described from
the uppermost Kimmeridgian or from the lowermost
Tithonian, but there are references for higher
occurrences too. Vigh (1984) mentioned S. ex gr.
jolgaricus from the Verruciferum Zone. An outline of
the phylogenetic linage of the group needs further
investigation.
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Fig. 2 - Section of the shaft at Szel-hegy.
Neochetoceras Spath, 1925
The genus is a typical but not very common element
of Tithonian, especially of Lower Tithonian faunas.
All of the Szel-hegy material is fragmented and
difficult to determine. The cross section is very
compressed, the venter is flattened or formed by the
flanks meeting in a well-defined keel.
The illustrated specimen (pI. 1, fig.9) have a cross
section similar to those published by Oppel (1863, PI.
69, Fig. 3) under the classical name "Ammonites
steraspis". The high flat flanks have sparse sicklelike swellings similar to those illustrated by 0l6riz
(1978, PI. 5, Fig. 2), though the latter has a denser
ornamentation. Unfortunately this kind of ribbing
appears in different groups of the genus, and is not
very specific.
Semiformiceras Spath, 1925
The phylogenetic relationships among the
stratigraphically important S. darwini, S. semlforme
and S. fallauxi was outlined by Enay (1983). The

picture was complicated by the subsequent description
of S. birkenmajeri by Kutek et Wierzbowski (1986),
which is a fallauxi-related form from a surprisingly
deep level.
The genus has an important role throughout the
Transdanubian Central Range. Many specimens were
reported from the Bakony (F6zy 1988), and some
from the Gerecse Mts. (F6zy, 1993).
All of the Szel-hegy material attributable to the
genus was determined as S. semiforme, or at least,
close to it. One fragment of a big adult body chamber
(pI. 1, fig. 19) shows the well-developed nodules on
the venter and the deep ventral groove. Others (pI. 1,
figs. 20, 21) are middle and inner whorls. In many
cases the pseudo-shell preserved the gracile
crenulation and the fine chevron-like ribbing on the
ventrolateral edge. The delicate prorsiradiate ribs
around the umbilicus are also visible in some
specimens.
One fragment of a very evolute medium size
specimen has a narrow, deep ventral furrow and some
weak, arched ribs on the flanks. The specimen is
close to that illustrated by 016riz (1978 PI. 3 figs. 3,
4). and identified as S. semiforme rotundus. All of
these represent the high variability of the species
documented by 016riz (1978) and Enay (1983).
Cyrtosiceras Hyatt, 1900
The genus unites such rare species as C.
macrotelum (Opp.) C. microps (Opp.) and C.
collegialis (Opp.). On the relatively more abundant
genotype (C. macrotelum) there are many references
given by 016riz and Tavera (1982), but the two other
species are extremely poorly known. The description
of C. microps is based on a single specimen found in
Rogo_nik, while C. collegialis was proposed on the
basis offour ammonites coming from the same locality
(Zittel 1870). New collecting, in Rogo_nik, yielded
further material listed by Kutek et Wierzbowski (1986)
and by Wierzbowski (1990).
In Benetti et aI. (1990), a well-preserved big
specimen of C. collegialis from the Lessinian Alps
was illustrated.
The Szel-hegy material contains nearly complete
specimens also (pI. 1, figs. 11, 17, 18), one of them
has a lappet-like prolongation, suggesting a nearly
entire aperture.
The general features of the specimens fit well with
Zittel's description. The umbilicus is moderately
narrow, the flanks are flat. The adult body chamber is
eccentric in coiling. The species has as. semiformelike periphery: the phragmocone venter has a fine
crenulation, while the adult body chamber bears a
ventral groove, as mentioned by Zittel (1870).
The ornamentation is reduced to the characteristic
tubercles on the ventral part ofthe adult body chamber
situated at the maximal diameter. The density and the
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strength of these swellings show some variability.
A very small specimen, identified as Cyrtosiceras
sp. is eccentric in coiling and without tubercles. The
venter is rounded and an extremely fine and dense
ribbing on the vetrolateral edge was noticed. Because
of the eccentric coiling the specimen was regarded as
an adult one, but in this case, it was impossible to
range it into known species.
Haploceratidae Zittel, 1884
Pseudolissoceras Spath, 1925
Because of the simple appearance of the conch,
one of the most important taxonomic feature is the
cross-section. The rounded inflated forms were ranged
into P. rasile (pI. 1, figs. 12, 13), while the flat
specimens, having a not very sharp venter were
determined as P. planisculum (pI. 1, fig. 12). On the
basis of the very simple suture line the specimens can
be easily distinguished from similar lytoceratids and
Haploceras.
Haploceras Zittel, 1884
This genus is represented in the fauna by many
specimens. Practically all of them are small.
Differences in the coiling and the lack or the presence
of the chracteristic ventral row of wrinkles allowed
them to be divided into groups of H. elimatum (pI. 1,
figs. 10) and H. carachtheis (pI. 1, fig. 16,22). The
mentioned row of folds displays the variability in
density and strength which was illustrated already by
Enay et Cecca (1986), F6zy (1988) etc.
On some specimens even the fine sinusoidal
growth-lines were preserved (pI. 1, fig. 15). In some
cases, rib-like swellings on the flanks ornament the
conchc. An extreme example is the specimen of
?Haploceras sp. (pI. 2, fig. 13) where fine "ribs"
appear in pairs.
It is noteworthy, that H. verrucijerum (pI. 1, fig.
23) is common in the material. This species is frequent
in the Bakony (F6zy 1988), but rare in the Gerecse
(F6zy, this volume) except the Szel-hegy locality.
Here, most of specimens are body chamber fragments,
only one complete was found. The ventral flare is
generally radially directed or turned backwards. In
some cases it seems to have an oblique position
instead of displaying the usual bilateral symmetry.
The evolute coiling of most specimens and the
character of the "verruca" suggest a Semiforme Zone
assemblage.
Aspidoceratidae Zittel 1895
Anaspidoceras Vigh, 1984
A. neoburgense (pI. 1, fig. 6) is the chracteristic
Lower Tithonian element of the Transdanubian
Central Range. The species generally has a maximum
frequency in the Semiforme Zone. The Szel-hegy
material is rather poor, only two nucleus were found.
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Pselldohimalayites Spath, 1925
Pselldohimalayites steinmanni (pI. 1, fig.
2,3,14,15) is considered a rare form, but it was
represented with a dozen specimens. All of them are
very small, the biggest having the maximum diameter
of 25 mm.
The main characters of the studied material fit
well with those known from the literature. The
umbilicus is moderately wide and rather deep. Whorls
are depressed, the cross section is angular. The
umbilical wall is deep, fl4lnks are convex, the ventral
region is broad.
The ornamentation is formed by tubercles and
connected ribs. The original of Haupt (1907) bears
two rows of lateral tubercles, like the big specimens
described by Benetti et Pezzoni (1985) and mentioned
by F6zy (1993).
The material found in Szel-hegy has only one row
of lateral tubercles confirming the suggestion of Checa
(1985) that the second row of tubercles characterises
the species only from a certain ontogenetic stadium
onwards.
It may happen that the single row of tubercles
remains permanently. If this is so, P. kondai described
by Vigh (1984) may be a senior synonym of the
species of Haupt (1907).
P. steinmanni was reported from Argentina, Italy,
Spain and Hungary. All of the material originated
from the Lower Tithonian. If any details were given
on the biostratigraphic position of the species (Oloriz,
1978; Vigh, 1984; Checa, 1985) the Verruciferum or
the equivalent Semiforme Zone was indicated. These
data fit well with the proposed age of Szel-hegy
material.
Simoceratidae Spath, 1924
Volanoceras Geyssant, 1985
The single fragment (pI. 2, fig. 16) determined as
V. cf. aesinense is the only representive of the
Simoceratidae in the Szel-hegy material. The
importance and the distribution of the species was
carefully discussed by Santantonio (1986) and F6zy
(1988). The very small and poorly preserved specimen
has simple ribs ending in very fine swellings.
Ataxioceratidae Buckman, 1921
Subdichotomoceras Spath, 1925
Many of the Szel-hegy perisphinctids were
determined as S. pseudocolobrinum (pI. 2, fig. 7). Big
complete specimens are lacking, most of them are
fragments or nuclei of very small size. The conchs are
moderately evolute, the section is rounded in the
middle whorls, but rather depressed in the very inner
whorls. The ribs bifurcate in most cases. Constrictions
exist.
The species is chracteristic for the Lower Tithonian
all over the Central Range, but it is extremely common

in the Szel-hegy material.

Richterella Avram, 1974
Richterella, with R. richteri is characteristic of
the higher part of the Fallauxi Zone, but there are also
indications of deeper occurrences (Cecca, 1986). Only
one small-sized fragment from the Szel-hegy was
tentatively referred to? Richterella sp. The specimen
(pI. 2, fig. 10,11) has a strong, prorsiradiate,
bifurcating ribbing, which continuously passes the
rounded venter. The cross section is slightly
compressed.
Simocosmoceras Spath, 1925
This rare genus is placed tentatively into
Ataxioceratidae. Simocosmoceras has recently been
discussed in many papers. We knew about two dozen
specimens collected from Spain, France, Italy,
Romania and Poland but about half of the material
was found in Rogo_nik. The data on the previously
known material were summarised by Cresta et Pallini
(1985), and new observations were made by Kutek et
Wierzbowski (1986). Some specimens were recently
reported from Cuba (Myczynski, 1990) and from
Argentina (Leanza et 0l6riz, 1987).
There are six names - one of them of a subspecies
-introduced by the above authors in connection with
the genus. S. adversum, S. adversum andinum and S.
pampalonii are very close to each other, as well as S.
catulloi and S. simum. S. pS2czolkowski probably
represents a third group.
The problem is, that in spite of the data cited
above, the genus is poorly known and in this case it is
difficult to explain the nature of the intermediate
morphologies.
Three specimens of the Szel-hegy material were
determined as S. adversum (pI. 2, fig. 8,9). The figured
specimens are nearly complete, but the aperture is
lacking. The adult body chamber is slightly eccentric
in coiling. The whorl section is angular, the strong
lateral and the alternating ventral nodules are clearly
visible, especially on the bigger specimen. The
connected secondary ribs are strong on the body
chamber.
The rest of the material was determined as S.
simum, but some of them show transition into S.
adversum (like the specimen on pI. 2, fig. 4,5 which
has alternating ventral nodules), or into S. catulloi.
The illustrated specimen (J 10231, p1.2. fig. 4,5)
differs from the type by rounded and completely
smooth venter of the middle whorls.
Unnamed, probably new forms
Some of the perisphinctids were difficult to
determine even at generic level. A fragment of a
compressed form is figured as Ataxioceratidae sp. 1.
(pI. 2, fig. 1). It has a dense prosiradiate ribbing. The

ribs seems to bifurcate from a very deep point close to
the umbilical edge. The ventral side is characterised
by a very strong furrow.
Other specimens labelled as , Ataxioceratidae sp.
2. (pI. 2, fig. 12) are moderately evolute. The section
is a little compressed. They have an umbilical edge,
the flanks are moderately flat, the venter is rounded,
constrictions exist. The ribs are strong on the flanks,
but become very flattened on the venter. Although
there are no distinct branching points, ribs are
furcating into many secondaries on the high part of
the wall. The fine and dense ribbing passes the venter
without any interruption. Because of a slight
eccentricity in coiling, the specimen is tentatively
regarded as an adult one, thus probably a
microconchiate form. An other very similar ammonite
is even smaller and less complete.
Brachiopods
Altogether 67 specimens of brachiopods have been
collected. It is very likely that all of them came from
the ammonite bearing bed. Nine of them (13.4 %) are
double valves (only 5 intact specimens), while 58
specimens (86.8 %) are single valves (only 31 are
intact).
All members of the brachiopod faunula belong
to the family Pygopidae:

number of specimens
Triangope triangulus (Valenciennes, 1819)

43

[PI. 2, figs. 19, 20]
Triangope triangulus, juvenile forms
Pygope janitor (Pictet, 1867) [PI. 2, figs. 17, 18]
Pygope sp. (P. diphya or P. catulloi)

7
16
1

Bivalves
Some 120 bivalve specimens, predominantly single
valve fragments were found in the collection. As the
lithological features suggest, they have been collected
from the yellowish grey coquina. Only one specimen
(Praechlamys sp. 1.) might be derived from the red
crinoidal limestone.
About 62 % of the specimens could be identified.
They seem to belong to the following six taxa:

number of specimens
Parainoceramus punctatostriatus (Zittel, 1870)
Entolium (E.) sp.
Praechlamys sp. 1.
Praechlamys sp. 2.
Placullopsis tatrica Zittel, 1870
Cuspidaria picteti (Zittel, 1870)

16
3
1
11

7
36

Parainoceramus punctatostriatus (Zittel, 1870)
(PI. 2, Fig. 21) is a frequent species in the Szel-hegy
fauna. An other small-sized, inflated Parainoceramus
species is characteristic element in the bivalve fauna
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of the Upper Sinemurian - Pliensbachian Hierlatz
Limestone of the Bakony Mts. (Szente, in preparation).
Entolium (E.) sp. (PI. 2, Fig. 26). The specimens
are too poorly preserved to be specifically
determinated.
Praechlamys sp. 1 (PI. 2, Fig. 22) and Praechlamys
sp. 2 (PI. 2, Fig. 24) differ from each other in size,
umbonal angle, and in the nature of ornamentation.
Both forms seem to belong to the genus Praechlamys
Allasinaz, 1972. Praechlamys sp. 2 is identical with
"Pecten sp. ind." ofZittel (1870, p. 242, PI. 22 a, b.).
Placunopsis tatrica Zittel, 1870 (PI. 2, Fig. 26)
has been often recorded from the Mediterranean Upper
Jurassic. Two, probably ecophenotypic forms of this
species were distinguished by Zittel (1870). The
specimens found in the Szel-hegy material represents
the more inflated morphotype.
Cuspidaria picteti (Zittel, 1870) (PI. 2, Fig. 23).
Although their internal characters are usually
impossible to study, the forms described from the
peri-mediterranean Upper Jurassic under the generic
name "Neaera Griffith, 1834" realy seem to be
attributable to Cuspidaria Nardo, 1840. This genus is
widely distributed in Recent deep sea faunas (e. g.
Knudsen 1967, 1970).
Two principal ecological groups are represented
in the Szel-hegy bivalve fauna. All forms, except
Cuspidaria picteti, had an epibenthic mode of life.
High (30 %) proportion of the fore mentioned species
is somewhat surprising. In the Pliensbachian Hierlatz
limestone of the Bakony Mts., which has a rather
similar lithology, epibenthic forms dominate the
bivalve fauna with endobenthic elements less than 6
% (Voros, 1986). The relative abundance of the
burrowers indicates considerable soft bottom areas
on the submarine high from where the material of the
coquina had been derived.
Ziegler (1971) distinguished two bivalve
associations in the Mediterranean Upper Jurassic
sensu lato. Bivalve faunas belonging to the first
group lived on carbonate platforms, in reefal and
peri-reefal environments, and are dominated by
diverse large-sized, thick-shelled and ornamented
forms. Often mass occurences of relatively
unornamented and thin-shelled bivalves, nowadays
called "paper pectens", characterize the other bivalve
association recognized by Ziegler (1971).
The fauna described here seems to represent a
third, less known group of mediterranean Upper
Jurassic bivalves. Besides Cuspidaria, extinct taxa,
such as Parainoceramus and a distinct group of
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pteriomorph bivalves previously attributed to
"Aucella" or "Modiolus" are the most frequent forms
in these associations whose most famous
representative is the fauna of the White Rogoinik
Lumachelle (Czorsztyn Series, Pieniny Klippen Belt).

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The rich ammonite fauna found in the fossiliferous
layer of Szel-hegy indicates the Semiforme Zone of
the Lower Tithonian. It is proved by the appearance
of the zonal index, as well as the presence of C.
collegialis, H. verrucijerum, P. steinmanni,
Simocosmoceras, and V. cf. aesinense. Accompaning
forms,
like
species
of Neochetoceras,
Pseudolissoceras as well as A. neoburgense are also
Lower Tithonian elements mainly, generally abundant
in the Semiforme Zone.
Although most of the ammonites are small, the
fauna is not dwarf. Most of the specimens are
incomplete phragmocones or juveniles. The adult,
but small-sized forms like Cyrtosiceras and
Simocosmoceras show their normal development: they
are simply small ammonites, and not stunted. The
presence of the small fossils is probably due to the
currents which transported and sorted the empty shells.
The dominance of single brachiopod valves over
the double ones, also suggests transportation of the
empty shells, resulting in a forced separation of the
valves before burial.
The composition of the fauna, the appearance of
many of the ammonites listed above, also the
brachiopods and the bivalves indicate a Mediterranean
character, which fits to the paleobiogeographic
evaluation of the surrounding area.
The peculiar Hierlatz-type appearance of the rock
indicates a special depositional environment, not very
far from the foot of a submarine high (Voros, 1991).
Concerning water depth, many of the ammonites (the
heavily ornamented small forms like Cyrtosiceras,
P seudohimalayites,
Simocosmoceras,
and
Pseudolissoceras with its simple suture line) support
shallower water, but on the other hand, phylloceratids,
lytoceratids and haploceratids mark a deeper
environment. To give a good estimation of the depth
would be very difficult even on the basis of the most
recent morpho-functional synthesis (Westermann
1990).
The data delivered by the brachiopods is slightly
controversial too: the monospecific Triangope is
characteristic of the southern margin of the Tethys
(as one may interpret the map of Geyssant, 1966),
while P. janitor prefers - but not exclusively - the
northern margin. Since P. janitor prefers a less deep
environment (under less poor nutrient supply) than

other representatives of the genus (Kazmer, 1993), its
presence fits the relatively emerged position of the
postulated Szel-hegy seamount in the deep
environment of the Central Range.
This type of facies is rare in the Transdanubian
Central Range and all over the Mediterranean region.

This pecularity reflects also in the fauna: it contains
many specimens of rare genera and species. For the
closest faunistic and probably depositional affinity,
the classical section of Rogoinik (Poland) can be
mentioned.
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Plate I
(All the specimens were collected from the Szel-hegy coquina.)
Fig. 1 - Ptychophylloceras ptychoicum (Quenstedt). Incomplete phragmocone of an unregistered
specimen. (IX). Fig. 2 - Streblites folgaricus (Oppel). J 9660, incomplete phragmocone. (2X). Fig. 3 Lytoceras liebigi (Oppel). Unregistered incomplete specimen. (IX). Fig. 4 - Protetragonites quadrisulcatus
(d'Orbigny). Unregistered, incomplete specimen. (IX). Fig. 5 - Calliphylloceras kochi (Oppel). Unregistered
incomplete specimen. (IX). Fig. 6,7,8 - Streblites folgaricus (Oppel). J 9660, incomplete phragmocone.
(2X). Fig. 9 - Neochetoceras cf. steraspis (Oppel). J 10228, incomplete specimen. (IX). Fig. 10 Haploceras elimatum (Oppel). J 9766, incomplete specimen. (IX). Fig. 11 - Cyrtosiceras collegialis
(Oppel). J 9618, adult, nearly entire specimen. (2X). Fig. 12 - Pseudolissoceras planisculum (Zittel). J
9610, nearly complete young specimen. (IX). Fig. 13 - Pseudolissoceras rasile (Zittel). J 9609, nearly
complete young specimen. (2X). Fig. 14 - Pseudolissoceras rasile (Zittel). Unregistered, nerly complete
young specimen. (2X). Fig. 15 - Haploceras sp. Unregistered, nearly complete young specimen. (Ix). Fig.
16 - H aploceras carachtheis (Zeuschner). Unregistered, fragment of an adult body ch am beL (I X). Fig. 17,
18 - Cyrtosiceras collegialis (Oppel). J 9662, adult, nearly entire specimen. (2X). Fig. 19 - Semiformiceras
semifOJ'me (Oppel). J 9603, body chamber fragment of an adult specimen. (IX). Fig. 20 - Semiformiceras
semiforme (Oppel). J 9604, phragmocone fragment. (2X). Fig. 21 - Semiformiceras semifonne (Oppel). J
9614, incomplete specimen. (IX). Fig. 22 - Haploceras carachtheis (Zeuschner). Unregistered incomplete
specimen. Fig. 23 - Haploceras verruciferum (Zittel). J 9668, body chamber fragment of an adult specimen.
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Plate 2.
(All the specimens, except illustrated on Fig. 22, were collected from the Szel-hegy coquina.)
Fig. 1 - Ataxioceratidae sp. 1. Unregistered fragment. (2X). Fig. 2, 3 - Pseudohimalayites steinmanni
(Haupt). Unregistered, fragment. (2X). Fig. 4, 5 - Simocosmoceras simum (Oppel). J 10231, adult, nearly
complete specimen. (2X). Fig. 6 - Anaspidoceras neoburgense (Oppe1). J 9688, fragment. (2X). Fig. 7 Subdichotomoceras pseudocolobrinus (Kilian). Unregistered, fragment. (2X). Fig. 8 - Simocosmoceras
adversum (Oppe1). J 10221, adult, nearly entire specimen. (2x). Fig. 9 - Simocosmoceras adversum (Oppe1).
J 10222, adult, nearly entire specimen. (2X). Fig. 10, 11 - ?Richterella sp. Unregistered, fragment. (2X).
Fig. 12 - Ataxioceratidae sp. 2. Unregistered, ?adu1t, ?nearly complete specimen. (2X). Fig. 13 - ?Haploceras
sp. J 9663, incomplete specimen. (lX). Fig. 14, 15 - Pseudohimalayites steinmanni (Haupt). Unregistered,
fragment. (2X). Fig. 16 - Volanoceras cf. aesinense (Meneghini). Unregistered, fragment. (2X). Fig. 17 Pygope janitor (Pictet). Unregistered specimen. (1.5X). Fig. 18 - Pygope janitor (Pictet). Unregistered
specimen. (1.5X). Fig. 19,20 - Triangope triangulus (Valenciennes). Unregistered specimen. (1.5X). Fig.
21 - Parainoceramus punctatostriatus (Zittel). Unregistered specimen. Internal mould of a right valve.
(1.5X). Fig. 22 - Praechlamys sp. 1. Unregistered specimen. (1.5X). This bivalve was collected from the red
crinoida1limestone, below the coquina. Fig. 23 - Cuspidaria picteti (Zittel). Unregistered specimen. (1.5X).
Fig. 24 - Praechlamys sp. 2. Unregistered specimen. (1.5X). Fig. 25 - Placunopsis tatrica Zittel. Unregistered
specimen. (l.5X). Fig. 26 - Entolium (E.) sp. Unregistered specimen. (1.5X).
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